J?adore aller a la creche I Love to Go to Daycare (french bilingual books,
french kids books ): french childrens books, bilingual french books, ESL
... Bilingual Collection) (French Edition)
French English Bilingual book. Perfect for
kids studying English or French as their
second language. Jimmy, le petit lapin, est
tres inquiet et nerveux. Demain, cest son
premier jour a la creche, mais il voudrait
juste rester a la maison avec sa maman.
Rejoins Jimmy pour decouvrir comment
son gentil ours en peluche laide a etre
enthousiaste et a vivre cette journee. Ce
livre pour enfants peut aider vos petits a
surmonter leurs inquietudes a quitter leurs
parents pour la premiere fois, en les aidant
a sadapter aux nouveaux changements.
Finalement, Jimmy decouvre combien la
creche peut etre vraiment amusante !
Jimmy, the little bunny, is very upset and
nervous. Tomorrow is his first day in
daycare, but he just wants to stay at home
with his mom. Join Jimmy to find out how
his friendly teddy bear helps him to feel
excited. This childrens book can help your
little ones overcome their worries of
leaving their parents for the first time,
while helping them to adjust to new
changes. Finally, Jimmy discovers how
much fun daycare really is!
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